



























































Paul M. Pitman, 
dean -of men, 




to address the 









college of which he is to be 
president.
 
A busy three-day schedule
 fea-
turing  two formal and three in-
formal speeches, 
conferences,  
luncheons, a n d baccalaureate 
services gave Dean Pitman 
thorough
 introduction to his 
future position. 
He addressed
 the largest grad-
uating
 class in the history of the 
College 
of Idaho, 108 students, and 
was greatly impressed with the 
scholastic 
quality  of the
 graduates.
 
The college has no graduate 
school,
 but Dean Pitman stated 
that experimental
 research in 
chemistry at the college has 
done fine
 work. 
Dean  Pitman was caught by 
the 
seniors at the 









sang   
out as one, !Vet
 
your elbows off 
the 
table'', and the new president  
was 
made,  to stand up and blush. 
He 
was  impressed by the attrac-
tive campus. 
Saturday, Oct. 14, was set as 
the date of Dean Pitman's inaug-
uration 
as


























 joined the Class














of the annual 
affair  
was the moonlight Weiner roast 
Saturday night. Volleyball, 
ten-
nis. swimming, and dancing round-
ed out the evening. 
Patrons for the 
jaunt included 
Miss Mary Hooton,
 Dr. G. A. Mc-
Callum, Dr. Robert Rhodes,
 and 
Dr. Carl Duncan. Cost 
of the trek 







Santa  'Clara county chap-
ter of the National Big 
Sisters  
organization has made available 
two 
$150 scholarships for women 
_ 210Vt 
enrolled
-ht -San Jose State 
of the Associated Stu-
aent Body win
 
have to be cut next 
year  to adjust to lowered financial 
returns, it 



























for artillery shells and 
guided missiles. This high source 
indicated, however, that no actual 
atomic 
artillery shell has been' 
made as 
yet,
 but still is in the 
dex elopment stage. Top Army of-






 use of 
such 








HE'S A SHE! 
PULASKI,
 
VA.   
Slender, 
swarthy Paul 
Hufford, 27, charged 
with being the father 
of a 'teen-
ager's baby, 
gave one air -tight
 




 Hufford listened calmly 
to
 
the charges and 
to the girl's testi-
mony that she and Hufford
 were 








































 as a boy
 when 
she 


















SAN FRANCISCO  
Walter  A. 
Irion, a $300 -a -month 
draftsman,  
is suing his 
wife.  Alta, a $14.000 
a .year 
insurance_biwker,  for 
a di-




a tiring e e 
year revenues of. the Associated 
Student Body will be 
reduced con-
siderably. This reduction will be 
brought 
 about by a lowered en-
rollment, probably




. Tickets for 









the  1919-50 drama
 




From  all indication*, 
attend-
ance at the play 




































Spartan gridmen in 





















for the 1950 
pigskin 
season
 are the yell leaders, 
the 
majorettes,
 the song 
girls, 
and the 
























 the Library Arch,
 according to 
Russ 
Benioff,  Co -Chairman. 
Leather-bound
 ducats 
for  the 
June 17 
affair  sell (or
 $3.60. Bids 






























and  his orchestra.
 
More than 
1000 couples are ex-
pected
 to attend
 the pre-gr 
uation 
event.  "Flowers will 
be
 the 
only needed decorations for  the 
club house," Benioff explained.
 
Benioff is being
 aided by Gale 
Morelock on 

























awards  for 
scholarship  were 

















































Ted Ryan  
and  his twin -
brother Bob,
 and Dick 
Snyder.  
Ballots, included




students  to 




 as a guide to 
the  Student 
Council, which 
has  final say in 
the





 students fol 
lowing the 
game. 
Names of the performing yell 
leaders
 will he broadcast oer 
the public address system 
so 
that the students will know
 
which of 







the field at halftime 
will
 be four 
majorettes. After the majorettes 
have performed, the Student 
Council, the band council and 
Rally committee 
representatives  
will meet to vote on their choices, 
hich will be narrowed down to 
two. 
. 
Majorette hopefuls include 
Miss  Lavonne Peter, Miss Betty 
Darendinger, Mis Gay 
McGow-




























































fact that 1300 
less veterans 
will  be enrolled 
at
 
San Jose State 
college.
 Budgets
 Avis  
in general will 
have
 to be cut to 
adjust to the financial returns." 
9 
 The --board - 
recoramended_ ap-
proval of $9000 for the 
Chapel
 
fund and $9398 for allocation to 
the athletic 
department  out of the 
$35,000 disbursement made recent -
y by the Spartan Shop board. _ 
Budgets for the 1950-51 school 









was  ...not 
completed.
 








This is according to Mr. 
Ed-
ward W. Clements, adviser of stu-
dent affairs, who explains that the 





must be from Santa 




 soon as 




for the scholarships may 
apply through either Mr. Clements 
of the Personnel
 office or Miss 





 receiving degrees 























year  have 
been 
















be held at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow 
night  by'the Spartan Spinners, 
ac-
cording to Jack Golden, publicity 
chairman. 
This  will be the final
 
meeting of the quarter. 
Students,
 whether they 
folk -




 officers will be hon-
ored. They are: Louise Wurfer,
 
president; 
Leona  PHz, secretary; 
and 
Mary Ellen Wise, 
treasurer.
 
Louise Wurfer is general chair-
man of the 
"Scramble" and Bill 
Ballou and 
Jonetta















 at San 




lected  to 
be honored 
at
 the AWS 
Activities banquet June 8, 
The 













$2 for the dinner, because ASB 
funds 
cannot





"It is very difficult to single 
out 
a 












active  and 
held 


















to be honored are Dora 
Anderson,
 Pat Ablett, 
Ingrid
 An-
















































Lannini  award 












 the Alpha Al 
Sirah  
Commerce  honors, 
ond Mar-








Spanish  student. 
Certificates for highest schol-
arship were presented to Evelyn 
cturciy.
 Tdi MIn 
son. David Wilcoxson, Francis J. 
Waxham, Demi Jones, Russell 














Tanous,  Agnes Vierra, Sa-
rah Kimball, Marjorie 
Goody,  Ern-
est Flondadelli, and Waiter 
Land -
/diet'.
   
routines, as 





























Body  would 
turn out for





season off to 








graduatjng  seniors who are 
participating in graduation exer-
cises 
on
 Commencement day 
are  
excused  from taking final exam-
inations, according
 to Dr. James 
C. DeVoss, dean
 of professional 
education. 
Candidates for graduation who 
do not attend both rehearsals and 
the commencement 
exercises. 
must take finals. 
Dean DeVoss 
said candidates for 
M.A. degrees are
 not excused from 
taking finals. In case of a conflict 
between





 with their 





































 on fawity 
fairness, 
and 
whether_ they Were 
cited  try   
(fair or 
unfair,,  

















are.  known 
only to the
 


























learn  the 
student 
















 16 of these
 were cited 





 cited for unfair-
ness,
 and 













 it is working
 toward 
a re-
vision of faculty 

















































































these important county offices. 
One group of 15 consists 
of the 
incumbent freeholders,
 who' are 
campaigning  
under
 the banner 
of 






















Cecil  L. Carlyle, Mrs. 
Margaret B. 
Connor.  Raymond 
S.
 
Fisher, Paul T. Gallagher, Dr. 
Bertha S. Mason, Harry G. Mitch-
ell, Peter J. Passetta,






Ryser,  E. 
B. Scott, Allen M. Standish, Wil-
liam
 M. Whidden, Fred A. Wick-
ett, Dr. Joseph B. Josephson. Jo-
sephson
 is the only non -incumbent 
on the 
above list. He is replacing 
Charles S. Gubser, now a candi-













 her Writers" will
 
be the theme
 of the oral reading 
workshop program to be held 
Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock  in 
the library, Room 210, 
according 
to
 Mrs. Katherine H. Johnstone, 
speech instructor. 
The 
program will consists of 
readings from the works of Amer-
ican authors and from works about 
America. 
The theme is a 
follow-
through on the
 current Kiwanis 
club 
theme, "What is Good About 
America".  
The quarterly 
event  is given by 
students from interpretation class-
es. Speech 10, 3A, 3B, and 3C. 
- The readers and selections on 
the program 
are:  
William Marchant, "The Fable 
of 
Springfield's
 Fairest Flower". 
Ade; 
Virginia Haldeman, selected 
American poetry: Margaret Naka-
mura, "Let America Be America 













cy Brokenshire and Wayne 
Mit-























Drive -In Restaurant 























Fresh  Ground 







Home -Made Apple Dumpling 111: 0 
with hot rum Sauce
 ..... a". 
Deep 
Dish 





















 for applying. 
Bronze
 








On the other 
side  of the fence 
is the New Freeholders commit-
tee.
 They oppose the 1948 char-
ter 
program. 
Their main opposition to the 
new charter is two -fold: 
(1) Article 
six  would eliminate 
many of 
the elective posts. This 
would weaken the voters' control 
over the county administration. 
(2) Article eight gives no pro, 
tection to the county employees. 






county government. They state 
that the new charter would des-
troy the purpose 
of
 civil service. 
The New Freeholders commit-
tee candidates are J. M. 
Atkinson,  
Jack
 Brown, Vance M. Brown, 
Frank L. Callisch, Dr. Charles A. 
Fernish, L. Louis Gairaud, 
George 
R.
 Keith, Earl J. 
Mathews,  Ken-
neth R. 




 T. MacDonald, Mrs. 
Madeline M. Payne, 
Timothy J. 
Sullivan. Mrs. Maxine 
E.
 Smiley, 
and Robert I. Welch. 
- When the 
county
 'voters. -go-to 
the  polls next week they will de-
termine the future of Santa Clara 
county's administration. 
Follow
 Four Ways 
This 
will  
be an election in which 
the 
victorious  freeholders 
prob-
ably 





officials will try to win the 1948 

















abandon the 1918 charter and 
present a new proposal
 to the 
voters.
 
(4) The county leaders can 
revise
 





 attempt to 
satisfy  
the various opposing groups
 and 









sults wil_bring, this year's -61e041011 
111F-154t*M=CtsrEF-
holders--
campaign  to the 
voter  and 
non-
voter 




Entered as second 
class matter April
 24, 1134, 
of San 









Printing Company, 1443 S 









"Refex" - - Gives
 NEW LIFE 
to 
your  clothes! 
 Pressing 











 Third Stref  








& Santa Clara 
1199 Franklin, 
Santa  Clara 
3116
 E. Reed 1335




















 a- Danish 
athletic
 team, a 

























the United States 
under the
 auspices

































and trips to 
nearby  points of 
interest; and 




One hundred and twenty-three 
members of the regular college 
faculty will teach in the Summer 
Session, announces 1/... 
Mosher,
 
adding that 46 visiting instructors 
from other parts of California, 
from the northwest
 and the mid-
dle west will augment the session. 
In addition, there will be 19 on 
the Demonstration school faculty, 
bringing





Summer Session instructors. 
3500 Applications 
Planning the largest 
enrollment 
in 
Summer  Session history, Dr. 
Mosher says that more than 3500 
applications already have been 
re-
ceived, 
mostly from veterans who 
are 




before  GI benefits ex-
pire. 
To
 meet this 
enrollment,  ev-
ery 






















































Gardiner, Pat Goulder, 
Marge  





















Tillie Jurevich, JoAnn 
Keeler,
 
Barbara Kinst, Alice 
Kent,  Jeanne 
Kerwin, Millie Knowles, Marilyn 




singer; Carol Larsen, -Janet Larke,
 
Jacque
 Lazzeroni, Elsie Lawson, 
Joan Lunnsman, Ruth Laine. 
Barbara Meeker, Liz Moore, 
Blance Moore, Margaret Murphy, 
Toni Mummotttt, Ewtyn McCur-
dy, Joyce Malone, Mary McNeil, 
Peg Major, Lynn 
Macdonald,  










Nicholson, Carol Nysteun. 
Mary Power, Thea Pellegrini, 
Angie Panel'', Dolores Petersen, 


















-Lenore  Stunts,' 
Melba Sills, 
Bet-



















Virginia  Weimers, 
Leta Wller, Rosalie Young, and 
Marilyn  Zeller. 
Not Only Good  







































 wants a 
young  












week. She would like 
someone
 


















Is $1 per hour. 





































































the  bus 
line, and














































will  be given















































offer  the 
last
 num-













 the six 
week 






This will be of special interest 
to teachers 
and  others who are 
concerned 









 and Mrs. 
Delores
 
Spurgeon  of 




























of the Phi Sigma
 Kappa fratern-
ity will attend 
an all -day barbecue 
and dance 
ae. the Old Hearst 
ranch tomorrow, according to fra-





will  attend the 1:arbecue.
 
Groups from 
California,  Stanford, 
Fresno State 
college  and Davis 







"Last year's get-together 
was 
quite a success," says PSK Pres-
ident 
Coy Staggs. He added that 
a ferry boat has been rented for 












































































































































































 past 4 years 
the Santa 
Vara__  

















































































































































































to use a guest
 artist in a 
major 
production.  
She  will 
play


























































































 the starring 
role.  
Miss Ironside's
 first professional 
stint  was a part in 
the Hollywoeld 
producible' 
of "Murder in a 
Nun-
nery". She worked 
with  Margaret 
Wycherly
 
and Pedro de 
Cortlova. 
The 
young actress also gained val-
uable  experience with
 the 
Henry  
Street Playhouse in New York 
City. 
Miss  Ironside believes that the 
policy of inviting professional
 
actors
 to appear in college pro-
ductions Is a good policy. She Is 






which is difficult 
to learn,  and 


















to be able to return 
to San Jose 
State college, 
and renew the ex-
perience of acting 
for  Little The-





Conways",  Pat 
will be attempting a role that de-
mands expert skill, and her pro-
fessional 
experience


















PI:  All past 
and 
will 

















































































































































































































































































lunch, reedy to 



























Delta:  Sign up by to-
morrow
 for the 6:30 
p.m.  barbecue 
June
 8 at Mrs. Vogelman's home. 
Meet 
at
 6 p.m. Thursday in the 
Art 






meeting  will be held 
in the 
Student  Union today at 
3:30
 p.m. Bring $1 for the class 
council. 
Alpha Omicron Pi: All new ac-
tives should attend the important 
meeting at 
12:30 p.m. today in the 
Student Union. 
Folk dancer* and spectators: 
"Inner Quad Scramble", folk -
dancing under the stars, will take 
place tomorrow night at 7:30 
o'clock.
 
Freshman class council: Discus-
sion of firrances and election of a 
new treasurer will take place 
Wednesday in Room 39. The elec-
tion will be held because of the 





council: Meet  at 
































































 at Saturday at-




the library as compared with Sat-
urday figures at times 
when  reg-
ular hours were in effect. 
To cite an example of this,
 Miss 
Backus stated that on May 13 and 
May 20, both. Saturdays, 
"figures 
show that 88 people made use of 
library facilities. 
Two other Saturday tallies for 
February, under 
present hours, 
found 141 and 139 people In at-
tendance. Comparison of these 
litatistics certainly 
seems to 
suggest that the additional four-
hour 
service  on Saturdays, In-
stituted  last month, 
wasn't
 
worth the change. 
"Actually, there were more than 
50 students leis 
using  the library 
on the latter days, 
even though 
additional 







tendance records for May
 sug-
gest that less 
than


































 library hours 
are feasible, 
as requested












To be Presented 
The Alice Bassler award will
 be 
given to a member of the Women's
 
Physieal
 Education and -Recreation 
Majors club tomorrow night at a 
meeting in the 
Student  Union. The 
affair,
 which will be held from 7 
to 9 o'clock, is to be the 
last 
meeting of the quarter. 
The award is given 
for out-
standing college service and schol-
arship and will be presented by 
Dr. Irene Palmer. 
Four 
co-eds 
will give short talks
 
on their experience in student 
teaching and field work at the 
club session. They are 
Erma Tour-
tillott and Leta Walters, Physical 
Education majors; 
and Yolanda 
Vitale and Helen 
Ohm,
 Recreation 
majors. Other entertainment will 
be provided by Jeannene
 Lathrop 
and Dot Weller. 
Club 
members planning the  
meeting are: Joan Chambers, 
Marcia Kasmire,




 Kay Arnett, 
Lloyda Thompson and Joyce Ma-
lone. 


















 of whit* 













































































Ducats  Now 
Tomorrow is the deadline to 
purchase tickets for the 
Soph-
omore  barbecue, according to 
President John 
Giacommazzi,  who 
says 
that  tickets may be obtained 
from 
three sources: the Graduate 
Manager's office, the Library arch 
ticket booth or from any Soph-
omore council member. 
Because ticket 




that  a special council 
meeting 
will be held today at 
3:30 
p.m.  in the Student Union 
to push 
sales.  
Laying final plans for the 
Alum 
Rock barbecue, John 
Moeller,  co-




 Ads II 
FOR  RENT 
Two room 
apartment











now  and for 
11111111111er, men,
 women or 
couples.  
357
 S. 13th street. 
Two apartment
 for men only.
 















































































Term papers typed, rapid, ac-
curate,
 20 years experience. Stu-
dent rate $1.25 hour. 28' S. 
13th
 
street. CY 3-0738.  - 
omore and guest, stag or couple, 




was arranged in 
order to 
promote a more 
friend-
ly clam spirit," says Giacoinmaa-
zi, "and it seems surprising that 
ticket 
sales have been
 so slow, 
slam we are 
going all out to 




each  member 





 is being 
arranged 
by Harlow


































attend.  Cars  will
 leave




















































11 IM 1111 
ILLS  
DALE  





 First   
1338
 Lincoln  
 120 































































Allowing only one 
base kneick 
In ta- Me4tiffing 
-Vint  on the 
mound, Ralph Romero, SJSC-sen-
for, received
 the Senior All -Star 




in the first of the annual 
games.
 





 m bed all
 over Joel 
Hayes,' 




 counters in the
 sixth 
and seventh innings.
 Dave Melton, 
'from 
Stanford's  pennan winners, 
tripled in the 
sixth for the game's 
longest blow. Melton was second 
in the player -award 




the CIBA team 
scored  six .times on three 
errors,  




standing pl a yer honor, walked 
four men and struck out eight
 
men to stifle his potent opponents' 
bats. He 
will  watch 
at least two 










Adkins fielded superbly and col-
lected three hits 
in four tries. One 















































the  sixth, 
walking 








 saw the 
innovation


























drills  will 
be climaxed 
with the annual 
intra-





 7:30 In Spartan 
stadium. 
The game concludes 30 days of 
practice for the 
Spartans,' who are 
prepping for their greatest sched-
--ule in the 




 of new faces will be 

















squad  led 
by 
Quarterbacks  Dean Sensen-
baugh
 and Max 
Houlihan.  Team 
rosters have 
not  been announced 
by Coach Bob 
Bronzan, hut 
they probably will be the
 same 
ones used in the previous 
Gold 
and White clashes, played 
earlier this spring, with some 
slight changes. Menges' Golds 






this is the case, the potent 




















































 positions from 
a distance of 
50







matches  in the 
SJSC  
Open Tennis tourney will be 
played on the Spartan 'village 
courts 
today.  One matcb, the 
George Clark 
vs. Dan Inveen 
meeting takes 
place  at Backesto 
park this morning. 
Twelve of today's matches are 
in the Open division (first round 
winners);




losers division, and 
Feature match 
this afternoon 




















Krikorian drew a 
first round bye. 
l 
Nicolson  routed Al Ackerman
 11-2 





 in a 3:30 
duel between
 Joe Dawkins 
and  
Tom 
Fike,  a 




In an  
important  weekend match, 
Don Gale outlasted 
Jim Stalker, 
11-6. 
Gale will now play in the 
third round of the Open tourna-
ment. He is in the lower half of 
the 
upptsr-beic e , awl
 es 
prevail,' Gale will faee Jim Cruze, 
1949 .f in alis t, in a semi-final 
match.
 
The Jockeys' Guild expended 
S23.021.31 for financial 
andmed-
ical aid and donations 
daring 

















maple  floor pavilion. 
20% Off with 



































































Stu Inman, Don Davis) perform-






third in the 440 
earlier.  
Big George
 Nickel made 
his last 
meet of the 
season at 
Berkeley  






 ft. 4 3-8, giving 
promise of 
being a 160





















mark of 43 ft. 10 
1-2 in. 
Gibby 
Mendonsa,  Buddy Trains, 









 passing of 
Menges promises
 
to be too 
much 
for the White







 The Gold forward
 wall led 
by Guard Carl
























































































































































and placed in 
all but 
Continuing
 his dominance over 
West
 Coast pole vaulters. San 




 George Mattos swept the 
eher's meet marks. 
high bar titles at `the 
Compton  
college (Lbs Angeles) relays
 Fri-
day
 night and ahe Pacific associa-








 SAE %raw's-repent 
winner
 with-a 
ft. 3 in. at Compton 





 and Joe 
back 
with  a 14 ft. effort -at Ber-inontyme 
q'
 DT° wen the base. 
keley  to preserve his ranking as' thin 
throw 
witha











Ray Lehmkuhl of DU threw 
the 
the nation's
 leading pole artist. 
2 1-2 in. He did 350 
ft. last year 






















Baron  of 
DTO, 
16.6 







































Yes . . . we 
































































































 to a 
-3:49.0
 
victory.' His meet 












Won  a 
close  
330 from Steele of 
DTO and Ron 









 in 1:42.3. 
SAE's Ed 
Miller. won  his sec 







heaving  We 
Meleher 
of Theta Chi, who 
scor-1
 




points and successfully de- 
last year with a toss of 40 ft. 
fended his hurdle titles. He 'also 7 in. 
Trailing the top teams 
were  
Theta Chi 15: Pi Kappa 
S 
1-2; 
Kappa Alpha 8. Phi SigmaKappa
 
Meleher's 
time4i  for the 90 -yard
 
6; Theta Mu Sigma
 4; Delta Sig -
high 
hurdles and 180 -yard 
law 
ma Kappa
 3: Delta Sigma Gamma
 
sticks
 were 11.1 and 
20.9 
respect- 
2, and Sigma Pi 
0 . _
 
took a third in the javelin. Mel-
cher
 was 
the only double win-
ner 
of the day. 


































































































George  Porter, 
guard,  
who  has 
proven
 to be a 
tough boy  
to move 
on defense
 in recent 
practice  ses-
sions. Big Ed 
Miller,  Jim Wheele-
han, and Bill 
Gallagher
 will prob-
ably hold down the tackle
 berths 
for
































for  low cost. Come in 
today.
  



























































in our government. 
jet'4
 
Nee?
 
Anderson  
For Congress
 
Committee
 
George
 Millis,
 
Secretary
 
Jack
 
Z.
 
ANDERSON
 
IN
 
CONGRESS
 
4' 
